
easy it. is to excite feelings of prejudice andtinkindiiesi nally was very severe. We are assured that some
immense iron rnrdprn nonrl-u'- trrfdro i'nliM rloan

! lower than quoted on Thursday lat, and prices have a
declining tendency. There is very little good Common on

j market, the bulk of iho sto?lc being "resurrected" which
difficult of and in tho absencem Mic, of any demand w.;

quote norninalfy at ?t 50 for resurrected, and 1 7o for
red. Iu Tale wocjuote sales of 29d bbl-s- . at 7,$7 00, 5i,

j
i-- i 75?l as iu quality, and $11 for extra, "xl talc 1U. and'
V' "ft JtH. - the market closing quiet, with but few buyers.

I T.it. Declined 15 ccntfi on Friday last, ami tho market

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH,
His Poliry Boldly Enunciate Thousands As'scin.

I: tl to Hear It Prolonged ami Enthusiastic Ap-

plause.
At 6 o'clock this evening a procession of soldiers

.aid bailors, and such of their friends who sympa-
thize with them in their grateful acknowledgment
to the President for his order lately issued direct-
ing the heads of the different departments to give
preference, in appointments and promotions to
the subordinate offices, to persons who have ren-
dered honorable service in the army and navy,
was formed and marched to the Executive Man-
sion with the Marine band, to serenade President
Johnson, who signified to the committee that he
would accept the compliment.

A very large number of persons of both sexes
wore previously on the ground awaiting the de-
monstration. At a quarter past 0 o'clock the band
performed several patriotic airs, when the Presi-
dent made his appearance, and was greeted with
huzzas by the assembled thousands, lie took it
stand on the coping of the wall near the carriage
way on the north side of the Mansion, when he
was addressed on behalf of the soldiers and sailors
by one of their number in highly complimentary
terms, saying, in conclusion :

" In re turn for your kindness we run but offer our sym-r?f- Vi

o kI prayer, and trust that an all-wi- se Providence,
who hag brought our nation through a baptism of Mood,

i .. w.i m we consecrate it anew, free from slavery aud
!y a nation".- - tears, will so guide an J direct you that you
may cul'it the troubled waters, harmonize public opinion,
and restore our whole ble.-sv-d country once inure to peace

between Tennessee and the Test of the Union,
with one exception, and that was the relation of
representation. I came to "Washington, and un-
der extraordinary circumstances succeeded to the
Presidential chair. I then proceeded, as I Lad
done in my own State, under the direction of the
Government, to restore the other States, and how
did we begin V

We find that the people had no courts, and we
tnid to the Judges, the District Attorneys, and
Marshals, "go down and hold your courts. The
people need tho tribunals of justice to be opened."
Was there anything wrong in that ? The courts
were opened. What else ? We looked out and
saw that the people down there had no mails.
They had been interrupted and cut off bv the op-
erations of the rebellion. We said to the Post-
master General, "let the people have facilities for
mail communication, and let them begin again to
understand what Ave all feel and think : that we
arc one people.

Ho looked out again and saw that there was a
blockade that the custom houses were all closed.
We said: "Open tho doors of the customhouse
and remove the blockade. Let trade commence
and the pursuit of peace be restored," and it was
dene. Wo thus traveled on step by step, opening
up custom Louses, appointing collectors, establish-
ing mail facilities and restoring all the relations
that had been interrupted by the rebellion. Has
there been anything undertaken to be done here
that was not authorized by the Constitution? That
was not justified by the great necessities of the
case V that has not been clearly consonant with
the Constitution and with the genius and theory
of our Government V Cheers.)

What remained to be done ? One other tiling
remained to demonstrate to the civilized and pa-
gan world that we had passed successfully througli

j has since ruled quiet, with a'slca at ?1 10. Tho rcccints
' for the week have, been meagre, footing np only 788 bbl.,
allot' which went at ?i 10 4 bbl. To-da- y (Wednesday i

tlie price went up r cent- -, and bbls. sold at $1 15.
Bi rr Cattle. Continue in activo demand for butcher-

ing purposes, and the market ia almost baro. Ono small
lot wan brought in on Tuesday, and sold on the hoof at 15
cents f. tn. for net meat.

15AKiiEi.. The market i.s very xoorly supplied with
empty f pints turpentine barrel, and at present w notice
a moderate demand. We quote second-han- d at $2 50 6:
$2 75 for lot.! as they run, and i;5 0 $3 75 for selected;
and new at $:1 75 f-- : H for country, and H 50 f5 for
New York make. -

.

Cotton. There was a letter feeling among buyers for
this article during tho early part of tlie week, and up to
the eiobc. ot Tuesday's transactions a bhado advance wax
obtained on tho closing quotation of tho previous week;
on Wednesday morning, however, tho foreign advices re-
ported a decline of about two cents in Liverpool, which
has affected the market hero, and buyers generally have
withdrawn from tho market at )rc3ch"t in anticipation of
a decline. The ales for tho week havo been aa follows:
3 t ales at 25 cents for ordinary ; 51 do. at 27 & 29 cents
for mixed grades ; 7 do. at SO cents for middling 1G do.
at 28 (;; cents for do. ; and 50 do. at 20 cents for mid-
dling, and 30 cents for good middling.

Coitx IUeal Is iniiiode-rat- supply, and we note merely
retail enquiry We quote MnaLi rales from tho graina- -

ries at $1 35 y
Egos cil at 25 H) cents dozen, as iu. quantity.
1 eatiiers oU " cents ) If

1 lour. Th market is well supplied with Northern
brands, and we notice only a small business doing. Wo
'luote from .store at ?S Ol js 50 for line, $0 10 for su-
perfine, and $10 50 ?11 y bbl. for family, "as in quality.

Chain. For Corn the ni. rket has exlnbiteel more linn-nes-- .s

during thf pa?-- t week, and with an increased demand
prices Inn o advanced 510 cents on former quotation.-- ,
in the absence of receipts worthy of note for several weeks
past the stock on market lias becomo considerably re-
ducedalthough it is sufficient to meet present d mainl-
and prices have a decided upward tendency. There is a
fair enquiry from dealers, nnd a few cargoes Would sell
readily at say cl to 1 05 bushel, accotding to quality.
About '..,2!0 bushels were received from Baltimore r.n iSit't-urd- ay

last, and sold from wharf, in lots, at f 1 15 y bush-
el. We learn that sever.il caigocs are now expected,
which may cause prices to go a shade lower. Oats. -
Are in limited reepiest, and' we notice a fair stack i:i di al-ci- s'

hands. V c quote cargo pricts at GO cents y buhcl.
Peas. Only small lots are coming to market, but

we note a moderate supply in dealers hands. Wo quote
sales of a few lots of Cow at il 05 i bushel. RleK.
Only a retail demand for clean, and wo quote Carolina
from store at 1115 cents 1 lb. by tho cask. .. .

'

Gt;-an- The market at present is bare of Peruvian, but
a cargo is now daily look d for; tho demand, however,
has become somewhat checked, and is only for small par-
cels. We quote as follows : Peruvian, JU5; Paeilic, .f ;. ;
11. V. Coe's Superphosphate of Lime, 05 y ton.

Hay There is a moderate supply on market, and wo
notice a iair enquiry. About 075 liales wore received from
New York on Friday, and wold at 1 15 ; and G7 bnles from
Baltimore on Monday, sold from wharf at 1 30 1 100 It s.
i or sinaii lots rrom store nigiier rates are ask d.

Lime There is only a small business deu'ng in tin's arti-
cle, aud the market is very well supplied. Wo qnoto fjom
store at $2 to $2 25 ( I cask, as iu quantity.

MoLAfcsEs No chaugo to report in' prices. Demand
limited, and market wed supplied. Cuba- ueils from wharf
at 50 cents y gallon by single hhd.

Pj:a Nuts Good quality are in sorao enquiry. Wo quote
at $1 75 to $2 25 y bushel, according to quantity.

roTATora Irish are in moderate supply, and only a
light demand. We quote at 3 to S3 25 y bbL Sweet sell
at il 50 to $1 75 y bushel.

Provisions. Tn the market for N. C. cured Bacon wo
have Yoi-- littli) to report in tho way of sales during the
past week. There has been rather more enquiry from
dealers, and a few lots have Hold at prices a shtHlo'hifthcr
than previously quoted, but they can scarcely be consid-
ered a fair criterion of the market. Wo quote small salei
at 10 Cf 17 cents for hog round, and 17 18 cents per lb.
for hams, at which a- hrij.'U article readily sells. .In West-
ern cured nothing of conscqueneo is doing, and quotation.!
in table are merely nominal. Lard. Tho receipts oi
North Carolina make have been quito light for some, wee ks
past, and the stock in first hands has become pretty much
worked oil'. We quote sales at 17 18 cents per lb.
Pork. In Northern brands there is merely a retail. busi-
ness doing, Rnd there is a fair stock on market. Boo table
for store rates.

Salt. market rules about the Bamoas reported for
some time past. Thero hi scarcely any demancl, and tho
market is well supplied. We queito from store at 2
52 50 for Liverpool ground, and 50 00 cents per bu.;hel
for alum. -

Shingles. Only a light demand, aud inarkofc dnll at
2 50 3 for Common, and ? 1 50 $5 50 per M. for con-

tract. '

Timijlt:.- --Tho recent freshet has enabled a considerablo
quantity of limber to reach here, and as a consequence
the market has ruled inactive, and prices aro lower. Tho
elemand for mill purposes is vc-iy- light, and quito a num-
ber of raits are now on market unsold. Wo quote sales
of some 10?? 50 rafts at sr'o for inferior, $G$( 60 for or-
dinary, i8$(J for fair, i lOS12 for prime, ?1115 for t ra,

and 1Mt20 for shipping.- -

Wood. But little coming to market, and c notice
fair demand. Vv e quote bv the boat luad at S3 lor ash,
5 J 25C3 50 for pine, and io3 50 "(? cord for oak. "

Freight;;. Wo have nothing new to report irj coatwio
and would refer to our tabic for ra.tc.-- i by steamers and
sailing vessel i. " ..;;.:;

Vine Stcan i S' i "(-- . Li(h"j r Vary rn'. --);' 1,000eW.
Ordinary assortment Cuba & Hayti cargoes, $:. 00 35 O)

1 no loco cargoes,. . 34 Ou 3 00
1 nil cargoes wmo i.oam.-- j 00 40 00
" " flooring boards, rough 40 (ill

Slup Stuff, as per specifications '. 38 00 45 00
Dcalrf, 3 by 0 33 00 35 00

KAPOltTS
From if": P N. C, for Weefrendiny

Jp 25, 1SG0.

COASTWISE.
To Ni:v Yokk. 315 bids." epirita turpentine ; b32 do.

crude turpentine : 3,703 do. roMn ; 1,001 do. tar ; 501 ball's
cotton ; 0 do. sheeting : 22 do. yarn ; 5 do. rag ; 377 buh.
pea nuts ; lo bdls tarpaulins ; 151 tons iron ; 7S empty bids. ;

20S boxes and 30 lbl-5- . tobacco; G'J bdls hides; 01 pkgs
nidzc. . '

To Eostox. 770 bbls. rosin ; 90 do. pitch ; 138 tons iron;
5 pkgs mdze ; 51,411 feet lumber.

Fou 1'HiLADKLi'Uiv. 53 bbls. rosin ; 20 bales vain ; loo
ton.i iron ; 22,7-J- 0 feet lumber ; 7,750 jumper bolt.-;-.

To Daltimoke. 137 bbls. spirits turpentine; ') do.
rosin; 170 do. tar: l'i ) bales to' ton ; 50 bush, pen liula ; 2
gas machines ; 5 omisty bbls.; 2 pkgs ino;ai.'foreign.

To LivEurooi.. 02 bbls. spirits turpentine; 2,25S do.
ro.-a-u : 21 bales eotton : 4.21H stavt-s- .

To Havana. 103, OeO feet lumber.
To Kingston, Jamaica S5.000 feet lumber.
To IJahladuls. 101,UUUiU-- t lumber; 1,000 ; 15,-00- 0

staves

Kutc of Freight.

Prr S:ii!:ii;''I' t sti-aii- r.
'e--- l.

THE LATEST NEWS

BY T E L E G R A P H
liEFoRTEJ) Esrr.;;8si.Y ioi; the jocioj.u.,

THE O.Nt V rAPEJi IX W1I.MIXC.TON TU T KL'( KIVF.S A.M l'AVS

fOB TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.

Preparations for the Arraignment of .TcftVrsoM
DavisThe Reconstruct inn Committer.

WA.saixoTov, April 2T.
Statements are published that the Atl'y Gen' I, under

in&tmctiona of the President, is preparing for the ar-
raignment of Jefferson Davis before the Tinted .States
Circuit Court of Virginia. All there is in the inn tter is the
fact that there have Ikcu numerous consultations, not
only with regard u Davis, but others for conduct growing
out of circumstances connected with the late war.

Tho reconstruction Committee reconsidered their Sat-
urday's programme heretofore teleirrftnhed. Thev vari
ously endeavored to harmonize their views and panic very
near adjourning sine die, a molioji to that effect being
made by a Radical member.

Consress.
Wasuinutoji, April 2".

The Senate to-du- -y parsed the bill for the mission of
Colorado. The vote was 19 for to i;i against admission.
Several members were absent,or paired oil'.

In the House the tax bill wa reported. The discussion
of tho Pacific Tiailroad bill was resumed.

Order from tlic Se?retary of War Relative to So-
ldiers' Graves.

Washington-- , April 25.
The Secretary of "War lias issued an order forbidding nil

persocis cultivating land upon which graves cf Uni'ed
States soldiers are located, from obliterating or mutilating
trace.1; thereof, by ploughing or otherwisa.

Mo! at Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Bow rye. Green, Ky., April 25.

A mob has been endeavoring to rescue a negro who
committed murder, from the of ti simriiv tvitii

fine intention of hanging hmi. The Sheriff was aided bv
the soldiery. There was great excitement

Tlie Markets.
New Yor.K, April 25, IStlG.

i lour. Advanced 5 & 10 cents; State S7 8,L5. --
Southern J 0$ 9.!)5 (ft $1;.50. Wheat. Advanced

3 cents. Corn. Dull at 80 gs7 J cents. Beef. Firm .
Pork Heavy. Lard. Steadv. WhLskev. Dull. Cot-
ton Dull at 35 36 cents. Sugar Finn. Naval Stores.

Quiet. Gold. 27 cents premium.

Foreign Markets.
Xew Yokk. April 25.

loreign dates to the 12th inst. have been received. Cot-
ton has declined Ad.; there is a panic in the market. Five-twenti- es

7171. Consols SGHdsUQl.
The Austria-Prussia- n difliculty continues critical.

DIED.

At his residence in New Hanover Count v, on the 13th of
April, 1800, Dm WILLIAM J. HAND, aged 7i vcars.

Dr. Hanelwas bom and reared in New Hamper Count v,
and few men have lived so long and so well. Ho was a'n
exemplary Christian and had been a member of the Pres-
byterian Church for forty years, and his example of sin-
cere piety was felt by all around him. He was a man of
excellent character and had much influence for good.
With a mind naturally strong, and views enlarged by cul-
tivation, aud more thau orehnarv intercourse witii men. he
justly occupied a prominent position, and his sound and
conservative, opinions upon ail questions e.ertett u salu-
tary influence upon the community in which ho lived
These qualities secured him the respect of all who knew
him, and his lino social disposition and great hospitaiitv,
addetl to a generous heart mid noble character, made liiin
an object of affectionate regard with his acquaintances
Altogether he was a man of such purity f cnara:tcr, such
honesty of purpose, and such kinoncss o? disposition, that
his like is not often seen ; and though he had passed, the
allotted period of men's lives, his loss is 3orelv felt by a
numerous circle of friends, hi tlie r.vnily e;i"lc and
around his own hearthstone, where his fine qualities shone
with their purest and softest lustre, no words can meas-
ure the sad bereavement of those who called him husband
and father. Truly an excellent man hi.s been taken from
among the living, but the hope of the Cnvistiun illumined
tho path of his life, aud its end was but; the beginning of
his joy.

Wilmington Wholesale Trices Current.

W It should bo understood that our qu oiations gen-
erally represent the wholesale price. In tilling small
orders, lugher rates have to be paid.

Beeswax, lb. .32 35 IIMolassxs. i gallon,
Beef Cattle, i Cuba... 18 Q 55

"fi 100 lbs... 12 00 15 00 Svrup C-- 07) 1 00
Bricks, ) M.12 00 20 00 !: Naval- Stohes, Ttti-peuti-

Barrels, Sp'ts Turp., each,1 20 lbs
znetiianel a 7a 1 00 New Virgin.. 0 00 1 50
New 4 00 Oh 5 00 Yellow dip...O 00 3 00

Candles, lb., Hard 0 00 1 50
Tallow 20 (ih 25 Tar, ihh. ..0 00 Ofi 1 15
Adamantine. . .25 - 28 Tar, iu order. 1 fcO 2 0.0
Sperm 50 55 Pitch, do 50 (A 4 00

Coffee, t lb., Rosin, pale. .7 50 10 00
J ava 40 42 do No. 3.-- 4 50 (i 00
Laguavra 35 do No. 2.. 2 20. 4 00
llio.... 25 28 do No. 3..1 50 1 75
St. Domingo.. .20 28 bpirits Turpentine,

Cotton, j lb., l--i gal...
Urd.to Miel'g. .20 28 Nails, y lb..
Strict Mid'g...2'J 30 Cut 8
GoodMid'sr....00 30 Wrought 00 00

Cotton Bagoing, iOils, y gallon.
Gunnv, y vard 30 31 sperm o oo 3 oo
Dundee 28 30 Linseed 1 25 1 50
Kope,$lb 20 21 Machinery.. .2 00 2 50

Corn Meal, Pea Nuts,
bushel....! 25 1 35 1 bushel 1 75 2 25

Domestics, Potatoes, y buoh.,
Sheeting, yd. 20 23 Sweet 1 50 m l in
Yarn,! 5 lb. 2 75 3 00 Irish, y bbl. .3 25 3 50

Feathers, lb.. 00 50 Provisions, y lb.,
1'TSH, $ bbl., N. C. Bacon,

Mullets 0 00 12 00 Hams 17 18
Mac'l,No.l.OO 00 20 00 Middlings 10 17
Mac',No.2.17 00 18 00 Shoulders. . ..15 15
Mac'l,No.3.14 00 15 00 Hog round. . 10 17
Her'gs, East.5 00 8 50 "Western Bacon,
Dry Cod, y Tit . .8 9 Middlings . ..00 17

Flour, bbl., Shoulders . . . 00 15
Family 10 00 11 00 Lard 17 IS
Superfine. . . 8 75 10 00 Butter 40 50
Fine 8 00 8 50 Cheese 23 21

Glce, $ H 15 20 PoiiK, Northern, y lb.,
Gunny Bags 35 40 Citv Mess.. 31 00 32 00
Guano, Peruvian, Thin " ..30 00 31 00

Per ton. . . 00 00 115 00 Prime " . .28 00 2'.) 00
Land Plaster, Prime, 20 00 28 00

y ton 18 00 Bump 25 00 27 00
Grain, bushel, JSalt,

Corn 1 00 1 10 i Alum, y bush.O 50 00
Oats 55 65 Liverpool, y sack, ground,
Teas, Cow. . .1 05 1 15 cargo i oo l il
Bice, rough. 0 00 2 00 from store.2 00 2 50
Kice, E.I., $tt10 11 Sugar, y lb.,
Carolina, 14J 15 Cuba- 14 00

Hides, 4 lb., Porto Rico.... 15 16
Green 4i 5 C. . . 10 (t0
Drv 10" 15 B 17 00

Hay," $ 100 lbs., A 18 00
Eastern 1 30 1 35 Crushed 20 00
North River. 1 20 1 30 oap, lb 10 15

Iron, $ lb., Shingles, y M.,
English, ass'd. 9 11 Contract 4 50 5 50
American, ref. . .0 10 Common 2 50 3 00
American, shcer.O 00 Staves y M.,
Swede 11 12 W.O. bbl... 30 00 35 00

care not for that. I have been engaged in this work inwmenmyau has been Denied. I was not enrnrrPfi in it
as a hobby, nor did I ride the colored man for the sake of
gaining power. What I did was for tho purpose of es-
tablishing the great principles of freedom. And, thank
iron, j reel anu know it to be S9, that mv efforts have con
mbuted as much, it nut more, in accomplishing this great
national gnaruv tee, than those of auv other living man in
uie Lmted State. Applause K

It is very easy for colored men to have pretended
i ensconced m ingii pjaces, anu rar removed from
tiangrr wnoso eyes liava only ab.stvactedlv gazed on free
uoiii ; Mho have noer exposed their limbs or propertv.
.mel who never contributed a sixpence iu. furtherance of
me great cause ; while another periled his all, and put up
everything sacred and dear to man, and those whom lie
raised ana wiio lived with him now enjoy his property with
his consent, and receive his aid and assistance ; yet some
nuu assume, ana otners wno nave none notiung are con-
sidered the great defenders and protectors of the colored
man. .

I repeat, my colored friends, here to-da- y, the time will
come, and that not far distant, when it shall be proved

.r - i -iiy irienasnip, as far as it has jrone, has not been for
place or potT, fur I had these already. It has been a
principle with me, and I thank God the reat principlo
ias been established that wherever anv individual, in the

language of a distinguished orator and statesman, treads
American soil, his oul within him beyond the
power of chains to bind him, in appreciation of the great
truth that he stands forth redeemed, regenerated and dis-entrall- ed

by the genius of muvorsal emancipation ! Ap-
plause-.

Then let me mingle with you in celebration of the dav
which commenced your freedom. I do it in siuceritv and
truth, and trust in God the blessings whieh have been con-
ferred may be enjoyed and appreciated by you, and that
you may give them a proper direction.

There is something for all to do. You have high and
solemn duties to perform, and you ought to remember
that ircedom is not a mere idea. It must be reduced to
practiual reality. 3 en in being free have to deny them-s- c

Ives many tLiiigs which seem to be embraced in "the idea
cf universal freedom.

It is with you to rive evidence to tho world, and the
people of the United States, whether vou are troinir to ap
preciate this great boon as it should be, and that vou are
worthy of bcin" freemen. Then let nie thank vo:i with
sincerity for the i onipliment you have paid me by passing
through here, to-d- ay nnd paying your respects tome. 1
repeat again, the time will come when you will know who
lias been your best friend, and who has not been your
friend from mercenary considerations. Accept my thanks.

The President, after concluding his remarks,
waited some lime outside while the procession
passed, and during this time large numbers of the
colored people advanced to pay their respects to
him and take him by the hand.

The President was repeatedly and enthusiasti-
cally cheered during the delivery of the above
address and the passage of tho procession, which
proceeded to move as soon ..? he had closed.

AV'liat is Kitro-G- lj cerine ?

The terrible catastrophe at Aspinwall, resulting
from the presence of nitro-glyeerin- e, as well as the
previous explosion in San Francisco, chronicled in
the Jut'i-itfrf- , attributed to the same cause, and the
explosion of a boarding house in Greenwich street,
in Xew York, about two months since, also occa
sioned by this same dangerous compound, litis led
to the inquiry which heads this article. Galigna-ni'- s

Messenger furnishes the following answer to
the question :

Glycerine is the sweet principle of oil, and is
extensively used ior purposes of the toilet ; but it
has now received an application ol 'rather an un-
expected nature. In 1817 a pupil of M. Pelouze's,
M. Sobrcro, discovered that glycerine when treat-
ed with nitric acid, was converted into a highly
explosive substance, which he called nitro-glycer-in- e.

It is oil-- , heavier than water, soluble in al-

cohol and ether, and acts so powerfully on the
nervous system that a single drop placed on the
top of the tongue w ill cause a violent headache,
which will last for several hours.

This liquid seems to have been almost forgotten
by chemists, and it is only now that M. Nable, a
Sweedish engineer, has succeeded in applying it
to a v ery important branch of his art namely,
blasting. From a paper addressed by him to the
Academy of Sciences, we learn that tho chief ad-
vantage which this .substance, composed of one
part of glycerine and three parts of nitric acid,
possesses, is that it requires a much smaller hole
or chamber than gunpowder does, the strength of
the latter being scarcely one tenth of tho former.
Hence the miners work, which, according to the
hardness of the rock represents some five to twen-
ty times the power-o- the gunpowder used, is so
short that the cost of blasting is often reduced to
fifty per cent.

The process is very easy. If the chamber of
the mine presents risnres, it must be lined with
clay to make it water tight ; this done, the
nitro glycerine is poured in, the water after it,
which, being the lighter liquid, remained at
the top. A slowr match, with a well charged
percussion cap at one end, is then
introduced into the nitro glycerine. The mine
may then bo sprung by lighting the match, there
being no need of tamping. On the 7th June last,
three experiments were made with this new com-
pound in the open part of the tin mines of Alten-ber- g,

in Saxony. In one of these a chamber of
thirty-fou- r millemetres in diamater was made per-
pendicularly in a dolomitic rock, sixty feet in
length, and at a distance of fourteen feet from its
extremity, which was verticttl. At a depth of
eight feet a vault filled with clay was found, in
consequence of which the bottom of the hole was
tamped, having a depth of seven feet. One litre
and a half of nitro glycerine was then poured in ;

it occupied five feet ; a match and a stopper were
then applied, as stated, and the mine sprung. The
effect was so enormous as to make a fissure fifty
feet iu length, and another twenty feet.

The three evidences given us within so short a
time of the dangerous character of this substance
will, doubtless, lead to the enactment of a law pro-
ven ting its transportation by water routes, whore
an explosion perils the safety of every one on
board the vessel containing nitro-glyccrin- e as a
part of its cargo. a

Till: AIUAL.L.lXO DISASTEIt AT ASPIKAVALI,.

Frightful Sacrifice of Life ami Property Explo-
sion of seventy Cases of JVitro-Hlyceri- nc.

By the arrival of the steamship Arizona, from
Aspinwall, at Yew York on Friday, we have addi-
tional particulars of the appalling disaster at the
former place on the morning of the 3rd inst.,
w hereby the steamship European was totally lost,
CO lives lost, and$l,0(JO,000 in property destroyed.
All caused by the explosion of nitro-glycerin- e. The
Panama papers furnish the following account:

The European arrived at Aspinwull on the morn-
ing of the 2a instant, and on the afternoon of the
same day came alongside the Railroad Company's
whar , generally used by this line, and commenced
discharging her cargo. Nearly, if not all the local
freight "had been delivered, when about 7 o'clock
on tho morning of the 3rd, a terrific explosion
occurred on board, which tore away the upper
parts of the ship and blew several large plates off
the side. The wharf at which the vessel was un-

loading, and which was some 100 feet long, was
literally torn to pieces. The superstructure was
completely demolished to within a hundred feet
of the freight house, and hardly a plank remained
in the entire length of the structure, that was not
wrenched from its fastenings. Immediately in
front of w here the vessel lay a gap was cut through
the wharf, piles, planking, etc., all disappearing.

Tho ship and wharf both caught fire, and the
latter was saved from entire destruction by the ex-

ertions of several citizen, who got the fire engine
to work, and after a few hours extinguished the
ilames, regardless of the risk they incurred from
another explosion of the burning ship. The T. a
B. 11. Co.'s splendid freight house i3 left a pile of
ruins. The force of air caused by the concussion
sceni3 to have raised the roof, which wnsconsruct-c- d

of iron and slate, upwards a few feet, its own
weight bringing it down with immense forco into
thelmilding, and carrying with it both the end
walls, leaving the house, excepting the side walls,
which appear but little, if at all injured, a mass
of ruins. It would be difficult to imagine a more
complete wreck than that presented by the freight
house and wharf.

Scarcely a building in the place "escaped without
those of substantial naturemore or less damage, a

suiiering most: nearly all the brick and stone
buildings were badly injured, but the freight
house is the only one we have heard of beingjren-dere- d

uninhabitable. Hardly a whole window of
glass remains in the city, and the destruction of
glassware, crockery and such like is really won-
derful. Although many vessels were lying in close
proximity to the European at the time of the dis-

aster none exceptine the Caribbean, of the same
line, sustained any serious damage. The last
named vessel was moored at the-opposit- -- side of
the wharf from the European, and received very

Her hull externally appears un- -

'touched, but tliQ effect of tho concussion inter

- T . V w .uw..kl . .IVjl. IJ :

c--. 1 iY .. - " i it.Il. 1nc onajjt.-c-i un mm U pipe stem, imruien oi ner
frames were broken, and knees and Li-ace- s of the
heaviest timber were torn from their places. The
strain upon the ship must have been of immense
force, and nothing but the superior build and
structure of the vessel saved her from being
knocked to pieces. All of her boats, ai d in fact
everything of a fragile nature, were rendered
useless. .. , -

The most awful part of the catastrophe was the
dreadful loss of life and suffering attending it.
Of the number killed and missing it is impossible
to give a correct estimate, but from the m-ese-

data the number may safely.be put down at fifty,
and is, we fear, more likeiv to nrove over this
number than under it. Of the 41 men comprising
the crew of the European, 9 have been killed and
12 are missincr. Two clerks eneaered on the wharf
were both instantly killed, and of 13 native Jamai- -
cians employed on the wharf, and in the freight
house, none are supposed to have been saved : be
sides it is believed a small gang of native laborers
who had gone on board the unfortunate steamer
have met the fate of the others. It will be several
day before a correct estimate can be made of the
loss. Manv bodies no doubt were, thrown intn
the water and picked up bv sharks, whilst others
are still buried beneath the ruins of the freight
house and wharf, or went down with the ill-fate- d

ship. Tlie scene in Aspinwall after the first ex-
plosion cannot be described it was harrowing in
the extreme. Whilst the ruins gave an air of
desolation to the place the mangled and lacerated
bodies or pieces of bodies to be met within every
direction for a great distance around tho ruin of
the disaster were heart rendering, and the suffer-
ing of the poor mortals crushed and bruished, in
whom life was extinct, was really dreadful.

1? 1 , i . " , . .x eais ueing entertained that a second explosion J

would occur, and as the cause of the disaster was !

still unknown, and none of the officers or crew of
the ship were left who could give any explanation
of its cause, it was thought best to have the burn-
ing ship towed into the stream. The royal mail 2
steamship Tamar, Capt. Moir, which had arrived
the evening previous, immediately got up steam
and prepared to tow out the burning ship, but be-

fore this could be accomplished another explosion took
pUtcet though not of sufficient forco to cause any
injury. It was supposed to be the magazine,
which contained a small quantity of powder for
ships use. The Tamar then made fast to the
burning hulk and towed her out. The two vessels
had barely reached the opposite side of the bay
when another explosioti, more terrible than the first,
occurred, but fortunately, the ship being far from
the city and in deep water no harm resulted. The
last explosion is supposed to have broken up the
hull, as in less than half an hour after it occurred
the unfortunate ship went down. Tho top of her
smokestack is the only part now visible.

The total number of killed and missing will ex-
ceed fifty, while there is tdso a large number of
wounded.

The amount of damage caused by tho explosion
is roughly estimated at $1,000,000, which is about
the low est figure at which it can be placed.

Utiles for the Redemption of Mutilated Currency.
For tlic benefit of ull "who may have on their

bands worn or mutilated notes of the United States
currency, v. e give in brief the rules regulating the
redemption of the same.

Mutilated notes and fragments will be redeemed
only at tho Treasury of the United States at "Was-
hington. Thev should be forwarded to the "Treas-
urer of the United States, Washington, D. C,"
with the name of the owner, the names of his oi-
lier postqffice and 'State, and the nominal value of
the amount remitted plainly written. A draft on
the Assistant Treasurer at New York for the
amount allowed, returned by mail to the address
of the person remitting is the customary method
of payment.

Notes presented for redemption, of which the
abrasion or loss of substance from the corners or
edges does not exceed one-twentie- th of their ori-
ginal proportions, will be redeemed as entire
notes. Fragments of notes will not be redeemed
in fall, except when proof is adduced by affidavit
that the missing parts of such notes have been to-

tally destroyed. Tlie character of the affiant must
be certified to be good by a magistrate or other
public officer. In the absence of such affidavit,
payments of notes exceeding by measurement
more than one-hal- f their original surface will be
redeemed in their proportion to the whole note,
reckoning, as a general rule, by twentieths.

Mutilated notes which have been torn, no mat-
ter how much, but of which all the fragments are
returned or defaced, no matter how badly, but
are certainly genuine will be redeemed at their
full value on presentation. Fragments of notes
for which less than the full value has been paid,
will be retained six months, to enable owners to re-
turn to the Treasury missing parts of such notes,
and receive tho amount previously withheld.

The above rules are applicable" to legal tender
elemand notes and interest bearing notes. Muti-
lated fractional currency will be redeemed at tho
Treasury at Washington, under the following reg-
ulations:

Fragments of a note will not be redeemed un-
less it shall be clearly evident that they constitute
one-hal- f or more of one original note ; in which
case a note, however mutilated, will be redeemed
in proportion to the whole note, reckoning by
lifths, except three cent notes, which will be reck-
oned by thirds. Mutilations less than one-tent- h

will be disregarded, unless fraudulent ; but any
mutilation which destroys more than one-tent- h the
original note, will reduce the redemption value of
the note by one-fift- h its face value ; or if a three
cent note, by one-thir- d its value. Fragments of

three cent note will not be redeemed unless they
constitute fully two-thir- ds of the note in its ori-
ginal form. Mutilated notes presented for redemp-
tion must not be in sums less than three dollars of
their original value.

All fractional currency not mutilated, when pre-
sented for redemption to an Assistant Treasurer
or designated Depository of the United States,
must havo been assorted by the holder accor-
ding to denominations, with the faces and
upper sides in corresponding order in the pack-
ages. Fach of the three kinds of fractional cur- -

rency should be assorted by holders, each kind
by itself. When presented in sufficient numbers,
each package must contain one hundred pieces of
the samo denomination, and on the strap enclosing
each must bo written in ink the number of pieces,
denomination, and the name of the owner ; and
on the wrapper of tho package must be endorsed
with ink the amount contained, and tho name and
residence of the owner. No less than three dol-
lars will be redeemed.

When spurious notes of any denomination are
presented for redemption they will be stamped
"counterfeit."

Later from Mexico Defeat of i lie French near
.i j.Mazatlait. r ,

San Frakcisco, April 18. for

Dispatches, dated 'March 23d, have been re-

ceived
as

to-da- y from ' Mazatlan, stating that the
French army, eleven hundred strong, reinforced
from Tampico, attacked Generals Cerona and Ku-li- a the

three miles from Mazatlan, and after a severe
battle the Frenchmen "were entirely defeated, with

loss of one hundred killed and wounded, three
hundred and fifty scattered, and the remainder
retreating to Mazatlan. All the streets of Mazat-
lan were barricaded, and there was but '.little
doubt that tho Republicans, would soon occupy
the place.

An injunction has been issued to prevent tho
chief of police of San Francisco from destroying
the' nitro-glycerin- e, pursuant to the order of the last
board of supervisors. -

The steamer Sacramento, for .Panama, , has
sailed,, carrying five hundred" and sixty thousand
dollars In. treasure for Xew Yoik ' .. ;

Takk the PporEBrr ajo JLet tiie MaaGo.
Thad. Stevens is a kind man. He says, not be-
lieving, that C. C. Clay was in tlie conspiracy to !

assassinate IVIrTjincoln, be. jsvoukl try him us a ,

belligerent, "confiscate hia property, and let him
go." 'Properlyis a great sinner.- - It lias been
dreadfully punished" it this war. ThacL' knows
how severe is tlie suffering through loss of proper-
ty, and earnestly-- i recommends it as. the sharpest
sentence that can be meted out to man. '

. : '

Et. Rev. Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia, kid tho
corner stone of a Seminary for priests, a few miles
from that city last Wednesday.

a: id ;

President Johnson said: it i.i not affectation m
me to say that language is inadequate, to carry the
heartfelt feelings produced on this occasion by
your presence here, and by the "presentation of
your sentiments as expressed by your representa-
tive in his address, and in the resolution whieh
vou have thought ju-ope-

r to adopt. I confess that,
;n the peculiar posture of public affairs, 'your
presence and address give encouragement and
eonhdence to me in my efforts to discharge the
duties incumbent upon me as Chief Magistrate of
the Republic. And i n what I have to say, 1 shall ad-

dress you in the character of citizens, sailors and
lditrs. I shall speak to you on those terms, and

n none others. 1 repeat, my thanks for the
manifestation of your approbation and encouragc-,;ent- .

Applause.
We arc to-da"- 1, ;riv 4ved in one of the most criti- -

.1 and trying struggles that have occurred since
ids (iovernment was spoken into existence. Xa-iion- s,

like individuals, must have a- - beginning
must have a birth. In struggling into existence a
.at ion passes through itslirst trying ordeal. It is
Kt necessary for me now to carry your minds
Mck to the struggle when this nation M as born. It
. nM necessary for me to allude to the privations
id hardships of those who were engaged in that

frucgle to achieve the national birth. It is not
;:-- --sa ry to point to the blood shed and the lives

ii-- t in accomplishing that result.
The next ordeal through which a nation has to

as- - is when it is called upon to give evidence that
it has strength, capacity and power to maintain
itM-l- f among the nations of the earth. In giving

, i - - 1 il 1- - il r 101.V
li evidence we passed uiroium uie war oi kjia

nd through the war with Mexico ; and we passed
through all the struggles that have since occurred
up to the beginning of the rebellion. This was
mr "second ordeal. But a nation has another test
dill to undergo, and that is to give evidence to
the nations of tho earth and to its own citizens
That it has power to resist internal foes that it
ii;is strength enough to put down treachery at
home and treason within its own borders. Cheers.
We have commeuced that ordeal, and I trust in
i. d we will pas through it successfully. Cheers.
J feel complimented y the allusion of your re-;-- ;-

sentatives to the fact that I stood in the Senate
In lSUt) and 1861, when the nation was entering
on this third ordeal, and raised my voice and hand
igninst treason, treachery and traitors at home.
'Cheers and cries of good. I stand here to-da-

holding to and maintaining the same principles
vhich I then enunci ted. Cheers. J I stand here

;o-d:i- v onpo-i.i- o tr;, tor-au- treason, whether they
r in'the South or in the North. Loud cheers.

! stand neiv io-da- y, as I then stood, using all my
powers, mental and physical, to preserve this na-- .
i. n in passing thro' the third phase of its existence.

Tie' organized forces and combined powers that
niiy stood arrayed against us are disbanded

n I drawn from the field, but it does not follow
:at there are still no enemies against our present
riii f go . ernment A: our free institutions. Cheers.

1 then siood in the Senate; cf the United States
. ' 1 1 J 14 lilt 4 I'JK, Uiiii; JM i nwu. aim 'U.v 'J'.iuui

I denied then, as 1 deny now, that any State has
t h right of its own will to separate itself from the
o;ln-- States, and thereby to destroy the Union

:nl break up the Government : and I think I
have given some evidence that I have been mu- -

( e and in earnest.
And now T want to know why it is that the

whole train of slanderers, calumniators and tra-iuee- rs

have been barking and snapping at my
h ? Cheers. "Why is it that they array
:hemse!ves against me ? Is it because I stand on
li1 side of the people, and when I say the people

t include the sailors and soldiers. Cheers.
Why is it that they are arrayed in traducing and
vilifying and calumniating me ? Where were they
hiring the rebellion ? A voice "Home in bed"

laughter. In tho Senate I raised my voice
;gainst it, and when it was belie"ed that it would
he to the interest of the nation, and would assist
in putting down the rebellion, did I not leave my
place in the Senate a place of emolument, ease
'id distinction and take my position wheio the

Tie in danger ? Cheers and cries of " that's so."
While I was thus exposed personally andpuhlie-- v

and in every way, some of my present traducers
ad calumniators were far removed from the war

md were eiiiovimr ease and comfort. I Cheers and
' tughter. Jiut I care not for them. J care not
hat slander, the foul whelp of sin has been turned
oose against me. 1 care not for all that; and let
.ie tell you here to-da- y, that although pretty well
.K-ii- i'. '.l in lif f ?el"tli:t T shrtll b've.loU''" CllOUCll

o live down the whole pack of traducers and slan- -
i..i-m- v I timl iin.!. 1 rl'lirv li:.vr tllVl'pd tllO wliolo
uck loose to lower me hi your estimation. oiccs

Thev can't do it." Trav, Blanch and Swect- -

heart, little doers and all, come along snapping aud
nai ling at my heels, but I heed them not. Cheers.
The American people, citizens, soldiers, and

ailors knew, that from my advent into public life,
' the present moment. 1 have always stood un- -

! ldincrlv and unwaverincrlv by the advocates and
of their rights and interests. Cheers.

We are now in the nation's third ordeal. We
,:v not vet through it. We said that States could

: t go eiut of the Union. We denied the doctrine

were riidit. We demonstrated by the strong arm.
Ves, the soldiers and the sailors, God help them,
';;tvc demonstrated by their patriotic hearts and
!vonj arms that States have not the right to leave

;he Union. Applause. What followed ? The
Confederate armies were dispersed and disbanded,

nd there was a willingness on the part of the
eople of those States to come back, be obedient

" . the laws, and acknowledge the supremacy of
he Constitution of our fatheis.
Ir what have we passed through this third or- -

' al V Jt was to establish the principle that no
- fate had the power to break up this Government,
'twas to put down the rebellion. The rebellion

been put down, and for what ? Was it to de- -

Uoy the States? Cries, ' never." For what
have all these lives been sacrificed and all this
treasure-- expended ? Was it for the purpose of
destroying the States ? Xo ! it was for the pur-
pose of preserving the States in the Union of our
5:uhers. Cheers. It was for that you fought.
if was for that I toiled. Xot to break the Gov-
ernment, but to put down the rebellion and pre- -

ervo the Union of the States. That is what we
have been contending for, and to establish the i

fact that the nation can lift itself above and be- - i

voud intestine foes and treason and traitors at horue. !

When the rebellion in Massachusetts was put
down, did that put Massachusetts out of tho Union

. . . ii.ii i Dt.i. o..iu ueouuy me oiaic : Ana When the rebellion
n Pemisvlvioihi wn? ivnt. down, did thnf desti-- f v

the htate and put it out of the L mon ? So when '

r ho recent great rebellion was put down nrwl tho
Constitution and the laws of the country restored, ;

: he States engaged in it stood as part of the Union. ;

The rebellion being crushed, the law being re- -

;to,-e,-
l tne Conrtitutiou being pledged,States. s1 and in t ia TTimmU'W uwu.. wmmm, " CJ

part of the glo.ious and bright galaxy of States.
i Loiid cheers.

In passing through this ordeal what has been
-- u le 'i Iu Tennessee, under the direction of my
lamented predecessor, we commenced tho work of
restoration. We tail succeeded. )foro I came

Uie Hum ordeal ot our national existence and
proved that our government was perpetual. A
great principle was to be restored which was es-

tablished in our revolution when our fathers were
contending against the power of Great Britain.
What was one of the principal causes of their com-
plaint? I t was that they were denied representa-
tion. They complained of taxation without rep-
resentation. Cheers. J One of the great princi-
ples laid down by our fathers, and which fired their
hearts, was that there should be no taxation with- -
out representation.

How then does the matter stand ? Who has
been usurping power 3 Who has been defeating
t.ie operation ot the constitution, and what now
remains to be done to complete the restoration of
these States to all their former relations under the
federal government, and to finish the great ordeal
througli which we have been passing? It is to
admit representation. Cheers. Aud when we
-- ay admit representation, what do we mean ? We
mean representation iu the constitutional aud law --

abiding sense, as was intended at the beginning of
the government.

And where does that power lie ? The Constitu-
tion declares, in express terms, that each House,
the Senate and House of Ilepresentatives, each
acting for itself", shall be the judge of the returns
of election and qualifications of its own members.
It is for each House to settle that question under
the Constitution, and under the solemn sanction
of an oath, and can we believe that either House
would admit any member into its body, to partici-
pate in the legislation of the country, who was not
qualified and tit to sit iu that body and participate
in its proceedings. They have the power not
the two Houses but each House for itself.

"While I have been contending against traitors,
treason, and secession, and the dissolution of the
Union, I have been contending tit the same time
against the consolidation of power here. Cries
of "good." I think the consolidation of power
here is equally dangerous with the separation of the
Staters. Cheer. The one would weaken us and
might run into anarchv, while the other would
c oncentrate and run into monarchy. Cheers, and
cr es of "can't do it."'j Oh, but there is an idea
abroad that one man can be i despot that one
man can be a usurper but that a hundred or two
men cannot. Mr. Jefferson, the apostle of liberty,
tells us so does common sense that tyrany and
despotism can be exercised by many more vigor-
ously and more tyranically than by one. What
power has your 'resident to be a tyrant? What
can he do?

I am with you, citizens, soldiers and sailors.
Who has sacrificed or periled more than the hum
ble individual who addresses you? lias not my
all been put upon it my life, my property ? Eve-
rything sacred and dear to man have been staked
upon it, and could I now be suspected of faltering
at the close of this third ordeal of the nation?

Who is he, in public or private life, who has
sncriliced more, or who has devoted more of his
time and cneigies to the accomplishment of the
great end, than I ? And I have done it from the
promptings of my own heart and conscience. I
believe I was right, and with your help and yoiu-countenanc-

e

and your encouragement, I shall go
througli on that lino ! Cheers and laughter. And
when I came to talk about sailors and soldiers,
about this to be done and that to be done, all I
want is for you to wait and see, so far as the fu-

ture is concerned. Wait and see if I do not stand
by you, although every other may falter and fail.
Cheers. I want to sec measures of policy brought

forward that will advance the interests of the peo-
ple of that portion of the people who have con-
stituted the gallant and brave men who, in both
branches of the service, have upheld the National
lla g and sustained the country in the recent struggle.

I thank you, gentlemen, for the encouragement
I thank you for your continuance on this occa-

sion. It cheers mo on and gives me strength to
perform the work before me. If we are true to
ourselves if we arc true to the Constitution the
day is not far distant w hen the Government will
be restored. Let us enlarge the area of our com-
merce and trade. Let us iiot only inspire confi-
dence at home but respect abroad, by letting the
nation i esume its career of prosperity and grcat-ucs- s.

I know that some will find fault with me
and say I am too lenient, too kind and all that.
If w e were all to be put to death or punished, or
thrown away for one offence or for the second of-

fence, and were to be lost and excluded from so-

ciety and communion with our fellow men, liow
rnaiiv of us woidd be left.

sjjj " t" (hi' Prrlclcnt Tlic Sigro Olt-biatioi- i of
Uiuuicialinn in Wu-siiiHgto-

On Wednesday morning the negroes in Wash-
ington, to the number of about fifteen hundred,
formed a procession at Franklin Square, and
marched in order to tho Executive Mansion, where
they were addressed by the President, who gave
them some sensible advice on this occasion of their
celebration of freedom.

Long before noon an immense crowd was as-

sembled on the portico and about the grounds in
front of the Executive Mansion. At noon the head
of the procession commenced to defile through the
gates of the White House iuclosure, and at the
same instant an artillery salute was fired by a de-

tail of the Fourth United States artillery, Captain
Follet, commanding. A number of mounted mar-
shals were in the van of tho procession, and one
of these having notified the President of its arri-
val, he made his appearance at one of the upper
window s, and was greeted with cheers. The band
of the One Hundred aud Seventh United States
colored troops then played "Hail Columbia," and
in the meantime the President came out of the
main entrance of the Executive Mansion, and took
his stand on the stone coping just under the front
of the portico : Marshal "1. S. Gooding, of the
District of Columbia, on his right, and Colonel
W. G. Moore, his private Secretary, on his left.
The applause having subsided and order restored,
the President addressed the immense throng as
follow i :

SPELCII OF mii riirsiDiNT.
T imv nn'ltm.' mow to sav to vou on this occasion than

to thank vou for this compliment j ou have paid nie in
vr.nrsrlvrs before mo on this your day of cele--

bration 1 come forward for the purpose ot indicating
my approbation, and manifesting t ne appreciation ot tlic

1 or coni'erivd.
1 t,hI?1;i nmnnlimniil urifl T IlllHII wiirlt TsHV.

f w;nV( mru-kii- i this connection to this vast coiiooure
o.of iimr will pothc. and that. too. !eforo ;l jn'cat
white, when tuc coioreu popmauon oi uie umtii ouu-
will fiud oat wno nave jscuvtco. incm us a uuwi aimt,, i.r, wlnVli thav cank' snecc-psm- l in obtaining and
main'ta'fnin powt-r- , and who have been their true friends.

. .- i ....i.. iu.. i.,.i:i:.,in procuring the great national guim.u i auuuuwi
of slavery "in all the States, by the ratification of the
amendment to tho Canstitittioh of th t7nrLed States-
giving a national guarantee that slavery shall no longer
Le permitted to exist or be in any Stato
or jurisdiction of the United States.

l know how cany it is to cater to prejudice, and hovf

To Xi:w Yokk.
C:"ii0e Turji' iiiiiic nii'l Tar, per t .1.1. $0 )) ox 1 ; oo (A u ah
Spirits Turpentine, " liifo'd 0 (iO (o
It win " o oo f'i 0 .V " vi. 4 )

Cotton, per IK oo di ooc-- i
:

,' ;

C !ton Coo. and Vaii.-;,- . .j"-- r luot. i. ( ), in
F.axseed, perlmsli. Lr-- ' l.".

I'eu Nuih " oo e 10;4 Vj 11).
TO I'flTLA KKI.I'II l..

Crude Turpentine and Tar, per bbL o w o oe 0 totSt.'O
Spirits Turpentine, " 0 () 0) ' 0 " 0 oo '", '. i

Rosin ' 0 0u (ii) 0O0 . 00 W it i

Cotton, per lb. o r-- e on Oi, ' :

Cotton (ioods and Yarns, .per bale. (nw?, o.; o 1 jf,
Flaxseed per bush. w ot , . 00 u
IVa Nuts " 00 (rj ot ' CO f5 c)

J'o Hai.ti-moki- ;.

'

Crude Turpentine and Tar, per bb!. o 00 fl) ()', :,' 0 0 )

Spirits Turpentine, " 0 00 ' 125; 0 000".Rosin, " ' o oo (j ;.. 4o , so
Cotton per lb.. oo ) ;v ooej- ' '

Pe.iXu's perbu.-!i- . 00 (') oo, , cv ft? - oo
To Hosrox.

CnvJs Turpentine and Tar, per bbl. o 00 ooo; ooo. 0 T"
Spirits Turpentine, 0 00 w 0 oe 0 wouj loo
Rosin, .. j. 0 00 (4 0 oo! oo 0 7.1

Cotton, per lb. oo 00 ( .
Tea Nuts, per Dusti. oo ct oo! 00 Cij o

List of Vessels in the Fort of Wilmington, N. C,
April 0, 18G0. ' '

Lime, J bbl... .0 00 0 00 R. O. hhd.. .40 00 50 00
from store. ..2 00 2 25 Timber, y M.,

Lumber, M., (River,) j Shipping. . .18 00 20 00
Fl'r Boards. 00 00 25 00 Mill, prime. 10 00 12 00
Wide do .00 00 21 00 Mill Fair. . . 8 00 9 00
Scantling.. .20 00 21 00 j Mill, inferior to

Liquors, Jgal., (domestic,); ordinary . 5 00 7 00
Whiskey, Tallow, y lb 12 13

Bourbon.. 2 25 5 00 Tobacco, y lb.,
N. E. Rum. .3 00 4 00 Navy 25
Gin 4 00 7 00 Medium 30 40
Brand- - i 00 9 00 Fine. ..." 00 00

REVIEW OP THE WILMINGTON MARKETS
For 'tlie ucrk ending Thursday, April 25th, 1800.

Turpentine.-Durin- g the week just ended the market
this article has ruled steady and pricea remain the same

quoted bon Thursday last, with the exception of new
virgin, which declined 25cts. to-da- y. The arrival continue
meagre, being confined principally to small lots, and for

week foot up only G01 bbl., which has been taken by
shippers and distillers atfl 755 for new virgin, $3 for ye.' --

Wdip, and $1 50 for hard, y bbl. of 2S0 lbs. with the
usual deductions for inferior quality. Sale a.-- follows :

Lb!. New Virgin. Yellow Dip. Hard.
Thursday . . .... 153 5 5 00 GO . .il 50
Friday . . .. 110 5 00. . . . . . 3 oo. :. . 1 50
SSaturday . .

Monday
102 5 DO. . . ... 3 00. . . . 1 50

11. 5 to ... 3 00. . . 1 50
Tuesday 31. . . . 3 W. . . 1 50
Wednesday . 17550O ;. . . 3 (Hi. . . 1 50

Spirits Tubpestise. Smee our review of Thursdav
there has been a moderate enquiry from ele.tlers, and

parcels generally have found ealc when ottered on market;
prices, however, have llnetnated somewhat, the eaiea hav-
ing been at figures ranging from 50 to 55 eentx for white,
according to color, and rondition of package. At tho
time of elosing our iinjuirie.-- j the market appears firm,
and straight lots of white find quick sale. Tho re-

ceipts for the week have been rather better, aud the sales
comprise bbls., as follows :

Thursaay. b Dlis. at 53 cents for white,
Friday .20 ao - (mostly cole-red- )

Do .. 8. 54 " "
Do.,:.: .icO 53 " " (N. Y. packages)

Saturday. .12 5-
-

Do. .50 52',
Do. .95 53"

Monday. . - 34 5"JA

Tuesday . ..21 53"
Do. : h 52i
Do. 37 Ui' "colored.

Wednesdays 52 ',53 xvi i. .... .. .

Rosix.-- Tu this article we have very little to report in
the way of sales during Uie week, the market having
mlAd nniet for U orades. There is verv little demand at
preaent, and prices of the liner qnajities aro 3omeht

BRIGS
(Br.) Win. Tucker, Cooper, O. Ov Parsley A: Co.
I). DcWolf, Moore, ldg W. I., Kidder .t Martin.
C. 13. Alll-n-, JiarUuir, ldg V. r Andrews A Uardin.

BCUOONEIIS
Volta, Scares, w tg., Harries & ITottcU.
Kate E. Itieh, Coidery, ldg Phila., do.

hite Squal, Adams, ldg 1'hila.,
Czar, Hammond, ldg St. Domingo, - do.
J. 11. Burnett, Wilson, ldg N. Y., do.
Maggie VanDnen, Corson, rdy Plula., ,v:
Neptune's Uride, Crovrell, wtg., do.
Virtrinia Trice. Eldrid"e. hlg 1'oi to Ilico. BusaeH & iUJis.
Id v I... Benson. Mg"Demarara, ' Kidd r .V Martin.
Foaming Sea, Cook, ldg Baltimore, - Keith A Korehner.
Ben, Brown, ldg N. V., Murray it Murchison.
A. F. Ames, Ames, ldg Newburyport, Ma.,

J. H. Chadbourn & Co.
Eugene,' , di.-:.- , Worth Daniel.

North Carolina, Brunswick County.
Court of rh-a-n uml Huarir S 6iioiis : Mnrrlt

Term, 1SG0.. ,' '
C.enrgo K. Andrews wife Sarah,

rotition ''i" ps.r-tiUoi- i

ami wn..- - aiall.Dau'l Simmons of T;nnd
Crawfnrd W. Bozeman and a"IT(

Klbabeth, lb beeea Uore. I

.MT'E-UUX- TO Till: SAlWACTTON OF THI.
XTaurt, that Crawford W. Bocman and Y..iU.i, Ins
wife, defendants in this c.iu-- ; aix-- nof reshbrtta ft this
State, it irt thereiure, on es'tion, ordered by tjie Cuir
that a lverns. merit T.o n !. for mv weeks, Pn --ros lively n
tlie Wilmington Juuriutt. notifying na:d d fendanta Cf the.
rt.'nrr nf th-fj v.r.Hfiml. and tll.lt Unless theV appear at til'

i r. ' .

next term of this Court and answer the p uri..,., n" sa

will bo taken pro ,.,'..f and
.

U' 1 'Vi'i ; ;.y eS
March 2J.

y-- .

Rm wanted them to participate in and enjoy the blessings
of freedom. '

"SK. oA. .",lJU.;V , t .,..'
I t tit Yl fT t T 1 ( ! 1 f'OTIi IN If. 1 lllll i? 1 I UI1 1 1 i U 11 11 UiUi V


